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m ieieeb of ra MTir"
BY WALTER QREEP. I

CHAI'TKB VIII

THE I'ROGKESS OP THE
COUNTRY OP OLD

"Say children, what nro you do-

ing?" sho naked.
Samantha began trying to make

nn excuse. "Oh, wo woro Just
"cr

"Dancing,"
" 'Well, no Just playing. Docs

tho noiso bother you, mother?"
"Yes. Samantha. you know it.

did. And I am sorry you disobey-

ed your father. You know what
ho told you about dancing."

"Yes, I know!" said Sa,mantha
snappishly; "but I am tired of bo- -

intr bossed around Just like I
a little child.

'I 3Tr
!' "

I am getting old .""""" .,". " '"" " '
ough to know how to givo parties
and have fun without father's

-- direction. Ho is just an old fool.i
that's what ho is!" Her eyes
flashed.

"Walt, Samantha, don't speak
so disrespectfully J our father. I
won't allow it." Then to tho
cuests: "Mv young friends, I ami
sorry I interrupted your pleasure,
but thero must bo no moro dancing t

hero tonight. Understand?"
"Yes, wo understand!" said

Samantha angrily. )

As her mother left the room and
disappeared down tho walk toward'
Devondale, sho turned to herj
guests: "I am sorry wo nau lo
make a scene," sho said, "but I
am determined that the old folks
shan't spoil all our fun. Wo will
not danco any moro, as I have
promised, but we will play tho

games which will furn-

ish Just as much pleasure."
The years had added another

trait to her character. She had
acquired enough "polish" to allow
her to disobey and affront her par-

ents and spurn their counsel.
The games were entered into

with zest. All present Joined
heartily in tho old play, "Skip-to-m- y

Lou," and romped until they
woro breathless. Then bomo of
them joined hands and danced
around in a circle, singing:

"Oh, don't you want to go,
Oh, don't you want to go
'Way down in Alabama whero

tho orango blossoms grow;
Where tho boys reap and mow,
And tho girls knit and sew,
We'll rally round the cancbrako

and csase the buffalo."
At last they grew tired of this

and started a quieter gamo called,
"Pleased or Displeased?" which
ono had to satify tho wishes of tho
displeased .person. It (fell to 03-ca- r's

lot to bo tho servitor and to
UIU, Who possessed a propensity
for joking, to bo tho displeased
one. "What will plcaso you then?
Ulll, knowing what would please
Oscar, If it did not htm, and seo-in- g

an opportunity to play a Joko,
said, "For you to kiss Samantha."
Then ho laughed a loud laugh.

IJut it was not such a joko with
Oscar. It was up to him to please
Bill and ho was determined to do
bo. So ho went over to Samantha
and put his arm around her. Sho
again said "no" when sho meant
"yes," but to no avail. Ho drown-
ed hor protestations resounding
Binack that bet all tho crowd to
roaring with laughter.

Just then Suuuntha's father en-

tered tho room. Ho baw hor loan-

ing) In Oscar's arms, stood still
and stared.

"Samantha, what does this
moan?" ho asked angrily. Sho did
not answor. Then turning to Os-

car, ho said:
"Brown, como out In tho yard

with mo. I want a word with you.'
Oscar followed obediently.
Whon thoy reached tho terraco

below tho lawn ho said, "Brown,
I'vo forbado you coming hero and
you insist on doing bo. Samuntha
has becomo so sho will Ho for you
or do most anything elso slnco you
Lclpod her across tho crook that
ill'ht. And now I find you kissing

hor! You certainly aro malum;
progress. Drown, you seo that

rc-d- down there. You taku it nj.
I don't want to seo you back hero
nraln." With that ho llfiod Oi-- 1

cat's coat-ta- ll imd delivered a lusty
hick into tho i.Kfct avallubk- - :iti
of his pants.

This accomplished, ho turned i

und wont back int." tho houso
whoro ho found Samuntha weep-

ing. Tho guests had departed In

hot liasto without tho customary
good-byo- s, anticipating his return

(

from Oscar's oxocutlou in good
humor.

"Sumantha, what caused you to
dfsoboy mo in such a munncr?" ho
usktd sternly as ho entered. I

Sho looked up him, hor brown
oyos flushing flro. What made you

spoil our party bo mcunly?" sho

asked in reply.

"Answer mo! Why did you al-

low them to dnnco?"
"Wo didn't dnnco!"
"Don't say that. Your mother

came straight to Mr. Matthews'
and told mo you woro dancing, and
that you wcro Impertinent onough
to dofy her In tho prosenco of your
visitors. Samantha, I demand of
you to tell mo why you allowed
them to danco."

This tlmo It was Evo who laid
It onto Adam. Sho said, "Oh, it
was. Just somo of Oscar's doings.
Ho almost forced us to."

"So I thought. It was that Igno
rant scoundrel and you invited hire
after my forbidding you, did you?
Now, Samantha, Clio said firmly,
nnlnflni Intn hnr fnrn. '.I don'twas '

I nmw tnyt in anfk VtM wIMl thtlt lnV""en- -

of
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in

no
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And abovo all, don't over disobey
mo again as you did tonight. Good-

night."
Sho made him no reply but

broko down sobbing. Sho fled to
her room whero sho undid her hair
and let It fall loosely over her

(shoulders, so that tho trickling
tear-drop- s glittered brightly In
each lock of brownish-gold- . Sho
turned out tho light and tried to
sleep but sho could not. Over and
over in her mind her father's stern
words kept ringing and tho thought
of her humiliation at tho party was
forced upon her. "Tho mean old
hear " sho kqpt repeating. But
in after years sho lived to seo tho
day when sho bitterly regretted
these words.

(To bo continued)

,F1AT JUST1TIA RUAT COELUM

(By J. M. Johnson)
There has been a tremendous

amount of lifo sacrificed by all tho
belligerent nations In tho war, bil-

lions of dollars worth of property
laid wasto and billions of dollars
in war debts accumulated that will
have to bo paid, principally by the
consumer and producer, which us
our fmr '.children will never live
to beo paid. And yet somo of our
representatives havo Jeen fighting
in a partisan spirit tho very thing
our sons havo been fighting for
a League to enforco peace through-
out tho whole world, which Is in
keeping with true Americans
cans who havo nourished tho Mon-

roe Doctrine slnco tho birth of tho
nation. Now through this League
this doctrino is about to bo

to tho wholo world, protect-
ing tho weaker nations and
strengthening tho stronger as well.
Then for partisan reason a low,

breed of cur, who is
not fit to represent tho dominions
of hell, let alono tho heart and
soul of Amorlca, dares assail the
most humane principles ever in-

corporated In any treaty or pact.
God hates a man like that and tho
devil 'would put a guard around
him; ho should bo sent below with
tho Kaiser I am sure our boys
who country's' Statements llko following must
call, will never voto for such a conviction to tho mind
class, who would send thorn back
to tho trenches for tho satisfaction
ofv rs who mako their
profits from human blood. Such
men fighting agalriBt this measure,
in tho very spirit of all rational
patriotic citizens, is ono of tho
most disgraceful, cowardly j anil
low-bree- d acts montlonablo. Do-spi- to

tho opposition of bucn
tho mesuro of tho Lcaguo of Na-
tions, as adopted by tho interna-
tional peace conference, will bo
ratified by our nation as ono of
tho greatest blessings of all tlmo;
that wars may bo bottled by nrbltra
tlon and conciliation and that tho
sacrlflco of human blood, murder,
rapino and tho devastation of prop-
erty may ceaso and all things that
mako war hideous.

Let us urgo our roprcscutatives
to ratify tho then our
sons won't havo to bo called
tholr homes, to defend our coun-
try, sacrificing tholr lives on tho
alter, ,ovorytlmo wo havo n llttlo
mlsundorstanding, or cry llko a
jolplng cur, or curso tho president
of tho United States becauso ho
won't mako tho othor follow d

I tho lighting; or put In tho exemp
tion claim, "Non comjl I

"Non Comporo sand."

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

of the ttomfech has upset many a
night's rest. If your stomach is ncld
disturbed, cussolvo two or three

KMfOSBS
on the tonguo before retiring and en-

joy refreshing deep. The purity and
goodness inisrantscd by

SCOTT Cl BOWN3
MAKERS OK SCOTT'S EU'JUION
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laying tile
into

'c Your Easter Toggery
should be engaging your attention. Everything indicates on this me-
morial day this year you will see more well dressed men, women and
children than you have ever seen, or will see again for many years
come. The lateness of Easter gives plenty of time for preparation
as well as a good spring day to enjoy your new clothes.

This store strives to have everything you want when you want
it, and every necessity can almost always be supplied here.

Our Millinery Department
is crowded with the season's newest creations in Easter Hats for ladies, girls and little
boys?'-- You won't be disappointed if you depend on us for your Easter Bonnet.

Our Ready-to-We- ar Department
You would be surprised to know tho number of well-dresse- d women you see we've fit-te- d

arid sold in our Read Department. It may be a Coat' Suit, or it may
be a Coat, Cape or Dolman. It may be a Skirt and Waist. Thebiggest
assortment of high-grad- e ready-to-wea- r in the Green River district will be found here.

Our Clothing Department
is the liveliest place for young men's, boys' and older mien's suits in flie conuty All the - '

new models for young men are on display here that stand-i-n class A 1. This store is tho :,
home of Hart Schaffner & Marx fine suits. Strictly all-wo- fabrics and 'high-clas- s tailor- - r
ing, Remember that high-clas- s merchandise sold on a legitimate profit basis is much bet-

ter for the consumer than medium and shoddy merchandise at d cut prices, "

We Invite You to Look Not to Buy
We want you to see and closely inspect our showings in every department. you " '

can't that you are perfectly safe iu supplying your necessities here we waut you

to buy. Will you put your time against ours and post yourself? - - ,

E. P. BARNES & BRO.,
Beaver Dam, Kentucky

PLAIN QUESTIONS TO

f HARTFORD PEOPLE

Ecr.y Hartford Reader JWill Ad-

mit tho Soundness of tho
Logic

Would Hartford people ' recom-

mend Doan's Kidney Pills as they
tio if tho medicine woro not relia-

ble? Would thoy confirm their
statements after years have elaps-

ed If 'their experiences did not show
tho remedy to bo deserving of it,

havo answered their tho
carry of ov--

Loaguo,
from

of

don't

cry reader:
S. L. King, proprietor harness

and grocery store, Main St., Hart-
ford, says: "I consider Doan's Kid-

ney l'llls a good medicine for kid-

ney trouble for they havo done me a
great deal of good whenever I have
had occasion to uso them. Sevoral
times I havo suffcied from pains

.that I knew wcro caused from weak
kidneys. At these times I havo got
Doan's Kidney Pills and have used
them as directed. They havo nover
failed to euro the attack." (State-
ment given February 23, 1912.)

On November 15, 191C, Mr. King
said: "I still havo an excollent
opinion of Doan's Kidney l'llls and
don't mind them. I
uso this medicine occasionally and
always have excellent results."

Prico COc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Donn's Kidney Pills tho same
that Mr. King had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

8ULPIIUH SPRINGS

Farmers aro all about done sow-

ing oats and aro breaking land for
corn, and thoso who havo wet land
aro and
their crop tho

to

If
see

trying to get
ground earlier

than usual.
I seo somo farmers who havo beon

raising largo crops of tobacco tho
expense of feed crops aro buying
corn nt ?1.TT0. por bushel and huy
at 11.40. por hundred. It romlnds
mo of tho bno crop systoin that has
boon so dlsastorous to tho southern
farmer whero thoy ralso all cotton

J and buy every thing else. Boy
you had bettor ralso moro corn and
less tobacco.

Mrs. OUIo Gabbert gavo a birth-
day dlnnor Sunday In honor of her
father, Mr, Albort Cox, it was Mr.'
Coxs C2ud- - birthday. Those pros- -

eat wero: Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Tarvin Baker
and Rev. Wallace tho Methodist
pastor on tho Dundee Circuit, and
if you don't believo it was somo din-

ner ask tho preacher, ho knows.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gabbert paid a

flying visit to their son, Otis Gab-

bert, at Marvlns Chapel Sunday.
Rev. Wallace filled his regular

appointment at Marvlns Chapel
Sunday and organized a Sunday
school.

(j., II. & ST. L. It. R. TIME TABLX

No. 113 due at Ellmltch
No. 110 duo at Ellmltch
No. 112 Lv. Ellmltch . .

Ar. Irvington . .
Lv. Irvington..
Ar. Louisville. .

No. Ill Lv. Louisville..
Ar. Irvington . .
Lv. Irvington..
Ar. Ellmltch ..

8:32 p. m
a. m

'6:56
7:49

10:06
10:40
vl:04 p.m.

M.. II. & E. It. It. TIME TABUS.

louth Bound, 115
ot Hartford a. m.

North Bound, 114
at Hartford p. m.

(Both "Mixed" Trains.)

UcHenry MFj. &&1 Mata Co.

Incorporated

pounders and Machinists,
McHENRY,

Aatomoblle Repairing a Specialty
KDWARD NBLSON, Men

AMW1TE4W:
LOUMVKU,KV.
BtubtUtudlaKH

Liberal MMrtmMrt
ari fuM vahi ptl4

'FURS.

7:30
3:40 p.m.
6:35 p.m.

p.m.
p.m.

8:35 a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

No..
Due 9:05

No,
Due 0:45

KY.

Start in the New
Year with a sub
scription for the
Herald.

Every Lay Strain

EMBE

I AlNAI.ryuiB1
'Bprnvisj
Leghorn

Cxu0

frJci s) fc"

Prompt Deliveries,

625-02- 7 Walnut St.

if

'fl

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG--
HORNS.bred from tho Famous .Ev-
ery Lay Strain. Bred from Win-
ners at Madison Square garden
Bhow. Bred from 200 to 280 Egg-Hen-

Out of two Entries at Trl-St- ae

Fair at Memphis, Tenn. I
won 1st and 3rd Prize. Orders
promptly filled from this add. Eggs
from pen lf 82.00 per Betting 15
eggs. Eggs from pen 2, 83.00 per
setting 16 eggs. All eggs shipped
prepaid. Order now.

OTTO ATHERTON,
Livermore, Ky

O Phone 120 Box 126

Ceo. Mischel & Sons
Incorporated

Granite, Marble and Green River
" MONUMENTS

Get our prices, for we have the-larges-

finest and best Equipped
Monumental works in Western
Kentucky. And can Bave you money

jTho Business

412-41- 4 Eeast

One square

Not But
Wo are Plo neerB In

In 42

Main Street J

OWENSBORO, KY;
below Bell Hotel

OUR CLIENTELE GROWS
Upon Promises, Upon Performance.

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing
In Business Since --183

The Teasdale Company
Cincinnati, Ohio.

JR. IF. LIEZIEnsrs.,
Undertaker and Funeral Director.Motor and Hearse Delivery.

Gce aad Sales Room.Bfaver Dan Pkaliig MUI
BEAVER DAM, KY.

Year..

rL23in!
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